
Chronicles of an Island Parish  no 47 

2nd December 2018 – First Sunday of Advent and start of a new Church 
Year. 

 Dear Friends in Christ, 

I have not forgotten you nor developed Writer’s Cramp…just so much has 
happened these past weeks since Chronicles no 46 was sent = 25th October. 

As many of you read I conducted the Retreat for the newly appointed 
Anglican Bishop of our Island and then a week of the actual presence of the 
three consecrating bishops become almost two due to poor weather 
conditions of the continued presence of three Anglican ordinaries and 
chaplain…. 

Two ‘side shows’ of the Retreat, when free visited the adjacent Catholic 
cemetery to Bishopsholme and with old-school backboard chalk was able to 
decipher all the standing grave-stones for parish records and also discover 
several others that are just mounds of earth. In this cemetery, but without 
headstone is the grave of a 27 year old Sub-Lieutenant naval officer, born in 
Kursk and serving aboard the Imperial Russian cruiser ‘Djgit’ that called here 
in 1892. Rather sad actually far away from family and country and forever 
forgotten. 

AND while up at Bishopsholme visiting a small country convenience shop to 
discover ‘liquid gold’ = natural Island honey. Bought a jar by next day all the 
other six jars were gone! It is the first time since being on the island of being 
able to buy some. 

So without attempted to relate these past 6 weeks with details of events let’s 
start with the Now 

 And once again capture the flavour of our Island home. 

Yesterday, Saturday 1st December our unique Island yacht ‘Carpe Diem’ 
hoisted sail at 1340 and set sail for Cape Town. Just before sailing Bishop 
Dale blessed the crew. 

For those of you associated with Schoenstatt a miniature Pilgrim Mother was 
blessed and give to the skipper to take aboard under the ancient maritime 
title of Stella Maris. (Will someone tell Margaret Chick of this please). 

Unique!? It is the first time ever for a St Helenian yacht with a total Saints 
crew to sail in the prestigious Cape to St Helena yacht race starting 26th 
December in (Cape Town) Table Bay. To participate (because of the lack of a 
piggy back on the former RMS St Helena) the yacht will sail both against 
currents and prevailing winds a distant of about 2300 nautical miles around 



Tristan. The return voyage with current and winds is only 1700 nautical miles; 
should take most yachts less than 2 weeks to complete. 

‘Carpe Diem’ is skipper by its owner James Herne and a crew of 5 including 
his 13-year-old son Joshua as co-skipper. 

Late last year the Herne family of five returned to St Helena after completing 
5 years sail around the world. A more ‘together’ family you could not wish for. 

On the outward voyage the ‘Carpe Diem’ is sailing with patched sails and 
hope to buy from the Herne’s personal money to buy at least a new main sail 
as back up in Cape Town.  Any donations from our Cape yachties fraternity 
would be much appreciated c/o Royal Cape. This is my plug, not theirs. 

Our Parish here donated £1000 toward the costs of the ‘Carpe Diem’, which 
was in fact a donation from yachties in Belgium for Sacramental services, 
rendered here much earlier in the year. 

Tomorrow or Monday The World cruise liner arrives for a stop-over of several 
days aboard for the onward passage after leaving will be two South African 
brothers who live in Constantia. She is owned by the 150 odd passengers 
who live on her almost permanently and determined her destinations too. 

Re-roofing of the church should start this week – delayed very much by 
unseasonable and inclement weather. So we’ll get to light the first candle of 
the Advent wreath and then every thing else is on hold including the crib and 
tree, as we will vacate the church (has no ceiling) and celebrated Holy Mass 
in the nearby Anglican church. Spent several hours after Holy Mass this 
morning emptying as much as possible from the church, remembering it has 
no ceiling. 

In doing so discovered the altar stone or holy stone had been blessed by then 
Archbishop (then) Owen McCann of Cape Town in September 1954 

I am going to conclude. But the Stop Press is that all being well I will fly to 
Ascension Island mid January for 3 days to visit the 4 Catholic there. A round 
trip of 3000 km and costing over £1000 as I have to be fully insured and 
require permission from the Administrator to visit. Ascension has no 
permanent residents, it is basically military property. As you realize being 
‘Catholic’ can be expensive !!!! 

With prayerful Advent wishes as we awaiting the Saviour’s Coming. 

Father David 

PS Hope St John Fisher’s Advent Fayre Sunday 2nd is successful beyond 
expectations!!! 

 


